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THE SHARP RISEin U.S. and worldprices of

agriculturalcommoditiesin
1972and 1973tracesto fiveprincipalcauses:(1) a declinein worldproduction of grains,and a persistentlag in growthin proteinmeal production
relativeto demand;(2) rapid growthin the demandfor meats in all developedcountries,basedmainlyon risingpersonalincomes;(3) U.S. farm
policiesand programsthat discouragedexpansionof soybeanproduction,
and continuedto idle large acreagesof croplandthat should have been
turnedto livestockproductionat least threeyearsago; (4) administrative
lags and errorsregardingexportsubsidies,evaluationof cropreportsfrom
abroad,estimationof prospectiveexportvolumes,and the need to expand
agriculturalproductionsharplyand to limit exportsin 1973;and (5) devaluationof the dollar,whichaddedto the demandfor farmproductsand
raisedpricesin countrieswhosecurrenciesweredevalued.
The price rise occurreddespitenear-recordgrain and oilseed crops in
the United States,and despitethe utilizationof sizablereservesof wheat
and feed grainsthat had accumulatedin prioryears.

in 1972-73
Developments
The singleoverridingcauseof the sharprisein the pricesof agricultural
commoditieswas a declineof 36 milliontons in worldgrainproductionin
Note: This paper was adaptedfrom one that was preparedearlierthis year for the
Joint Economic Committee,and that will appearas a part of the recordof its hearings.
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1972,as shownin Table1. Grainproductionhad failedto risesignificantly
in four of the yearssince 1962but neverin the past decadehad worldproductiondeclined.The declineof 36 milliontons in a singleyear put 1972
worldproductionsome 70 milliontons below the ten-yeartrend.Production had risen338 milliontons from 1961to 1971for an averagegain of
33.8 milliontons per year.
Thedropin food productionin Russiawas by farthe most criticalfactor
in worldgrainmarkets.Russia'sreportedgrossoutputof grainand pulses
in 1972was 168milliontons, comparedwith 181.2milliontons in 1971and
186.8milliontons in 1970.Potatoproductionalso droppedsharply-from
92.7 milliontons in 1971to 77.8 milliontons for 1972,and sugarand sunflowerproductionalso fell to recentlow levels.
India and China experiencedsmaller but still significantshortfallsin
grain output. India's 1972-73 harvest(includingthe wheatcrop of early
1973)did not exceed96 milliontons of grain,18 milliontons belowtarget.
Grainproductionin Chinawas officiallyreportedto have fallen some 10
million tons below 1971.Australiahad her wheat suppliesfor exportcut
Table 1. World Grain Production, 1961-73a
Millions of metrictons
Change

Year

Annual
production

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973

771
816
826
859
868
935
974
1,005
1,010
1,016
1,109
1,073
1,128

Annual

Since
1961

Average
since
1961

...
45
10
33
9
67
39
31
5
6
93
-36
55

...
45
55
88
97
164
203
234
239
245
338
302
347

...
45.0
27.5
29.3
24.3
32.8
33.8
33.4
29.9
27.2
33.8
27.5
28.9

Sources: 1961-70, "Summary:The 1972-73 Food Price Spiral,"A Joint Economic Committee Staff Study
preparedin consultation with Schnittker Associates (April 3, 1973; processed), p. 2; 1971-73, compiled by
author.
a. Includes wheat, barley, corn, oats, sorghum, rye, rice (milled basis), plus mixed grain in the European
Community and miscellaneous grains in China. Production estimates for USSR are adjusted for excess
moisture and dockage.
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in half, and Argentina,South Africa, and the Middle East also suffered
croplosses.In the ricebelt of Asia, Indonesia,Sri Lanka,the Philippines,
Pakistan,Bangladesh,Vietnam,Cambodia,and Laos-all were unable,
for a varietyof reasons,to meet the needs of theirpopulationsfromtheir
own production.
As a result,worldgraintraderose from 106milliontons in 1971-72to
130milliontons in 1972-73,and internalstockshavebeen drawndownto
rock-bottomlevelsin virtuallyall importingand exportingcountries.
EXPORT PRICING IN A SELLER'S MARKET

The U.S. Departmentof Agriculturedid not appreciatethe significance
of thesedevelopmentsin worldgrainproductiondespitewidespreadpublic
andprivatereports,beginningin Februaryof 1972,of seriouscropdifficulties in the USSR. This failureled to a periodof bizarreexportpricingin
JulyandAugust1972afterRussiangrainpurchaseshadbegun.Withwheat
salesto the USSR reportednear 10milliontons by earlyAugust,withtotal
wheatexportsauthoritatively
projectedat 1.1billionbushelsor more,and
with other exportersknown to have been virtuallyout of the marketfor
monthsbecauseof largesales or shortcrops,USDA continueduntil September22 a subsidypolicy that pricedwheatfor exportat levelsthat had
beenestablishedin the buyer'smarketprevailingduringthe previousyear.
This policy probablyaddedslightlyto the physicalvolume of wheat exports,and contributedsomewhatto increasesin U.S. prices.The principal
effectof the subsidypolicy, however,was to waste some $300 million in
publicfunds, and to lose about the same amountin badlyneededexport
earnings.
PRODUCTION OF OILSEEDS AND PROTEIN MEALS

Oilseedsand proteinmeals exhibitedthe most spectacularprice movementsof all the farmcommoditiesin 1972and 1973.The demandfor protein meals is tied closely to the demandfor meats and poultry,since the
mealsare essentialto efficientconversionof grainsinto meat. Strongdemand,therefore,hadkeptpricesof oilseedsandproteinmealsat fairlyhigh
levelsin the 1971-72season,andhadreducedcarryoverstocksto minimum
levelsin all countries.The March15, 1972,priceof $120for a ton of soybeanmealwasalreadyhighby earlierstandards;a yearlater,the pricewas
$250,and it rose to over $400 at the peak in the summer.
Poorharvests,badluck,and adversegovernmentpoliciesall contributed
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to the demand-supplysqueezethat was developingin protein meals in
1971-72.The Sovietsunflowercrop in both 1971and 1972fell below the
previousyear'scrop. The peanut(groundnut)crops in India and Senegal
fell wellbelowtargetlevels.The Peruvianfishcatchbeganto falterin 1972
as watertemperaturesoff the west coast of South Americaturnedunfavorablefor productionof anchoviesfor fish meal.
Mostimportant,the acreageof soybeansin the UnitedStatesdidnot rise
at all in 1971and did not increaseadequatelyin 1972despitestrongprices.
Thislack of responsivenesswas largelythe resultof the "set-aside"feature
of the AgriculturalAct of 1970, which permittedfarmersto plant additionalcorn at the expenseof soybeanswhileat the sametime participating
in the programdesignedto reducecornproduction.As a consequence,disappearanceof soybeansfrom the United Stateshas exceededproduction
in each year since 1968,and stocksare dangerouslylow.
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY PRODUCTION

Studiesby the Food and AgricultureOrganizationand the Department
of Agriculturehavedocumentedthe rapidgrowthin worlddemandfor red
meatandpoultryand the expectationthat the worldwill experiencea continuing shortageof animalproducts.Consumptionin many countriesis
low and the capacityfor changeis great.Percapitaconsumptionof meats
in all developedcountriesis positivelyassociatedwith rapidlyrisingper
capitaincomesdespiterisingprices.
Meat pricesrose rathersteadilyand sharplyfor severalyears prior to
1972,and the spectacularrise in 1973representsthe accelerationof an establishedtrend,not a new development.Worldbeef pricesdoubledfrom
1963to 1971,and have risensharplysince 1971.
Worldgrainand oilseedshortagesand high priceshave interactedwith
the cyclicaland short-termmovementsof cattle,hog, and poultryproduction in the United States.In 1972cattleraisersweremarkingtime on marketings,but werebuildingtheirherdsfor futureexpandedproduction.Hog
producersreactedlate in 1971andin 1972to low pricesa yearor so earlier,
and reducedoutput.Both thesesectorsfacedrecordhigh feed costs by the
late summerof 1972,thus limitingany tendencyfarmersand feedersmay
havehad to feedto heavierweightsto take advantageof highmeat-animal
prices.Broilerand egg producersareevenmoresensitiveto feedcosts, and
cut back productionespeciallyin responseto proteinmeal prices.
But that is not the wholestory.Policymakershaveknownaboutthe de-
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velopingmeat shortagefor severalyearsbut have failedto act in a timely
wayto usethe nation'sextensivelandresourcesto expandbasiccattleherds
so essentialto futuresuppliesat reasonableprices.As earlyas 1963,Congress was asked to provideauthorityin the feed grain programfor the
secretaryof agricultureto permitland divertedfrom cropsto be used for
grazing.Thisauthoritywas granted,but only for emergencyuse on an area
or countybasis. In the AgriculturalAct of 1970,Congressauthorizedunrestricteduse of set-aside(diverted)acreagesfor grazingor for production
of hay, but the administrationneglectedto use the authorityuntil it was
facedwith the presentemergencyin the fall of 1972.Use of set-asideacres
for cattleproductionwill not expandbeef outputmateriallyfor at leasttwo
years,but it is definitelyconstructiveand shouldbe continued.
GOVERNMENT POLICY DECISIONS

The strongdemandfor meat,poor 1972harvests,and a pervasiveworldwide inabilityto expandthe output of proteinmeals enoughto stabilize
priceslargelyexplainthe priceincreasesof late 1972and of 1973.A number of policydecisionsweretakento temperthe buoyantpricemovements.
But chaotic decisionmakingwith respectto planningfor 1973 harvests
contributedto a psychologyof scarcitywhich has dominatedU.S. and
worldmarketsfor grainand oilseedsfor twelvemonths.
Measuresto augmentsuppliesincluded,first,sharpreductionsin reserves
of grains.Stocksof the CommodityCreditCorporationweresold andfederalgrainloans to farmerswereterminated.As the 1973-74crop yearbegan, CCChad literallyno grainreserveswithwhichto limitpriceincreases
or to meetotheremergencies.Second,the suspensionof beefimportquotas
was continuedand dairy productimportswere increased.Third, export
subsidypaymentson wheat, rice, lard, poultry,and tobacco were ended
late in 1972. And, finally, administrativeactions restrictedagricultural
exportsunderP.L. 480, barter,and the CCCcreditprograms.
For the 1973crop year,the administrationreleasedmost of the acreage
that was to be set asideunder1973farmprograms.Errorsof judgmentin
assessingthe impactof the eventsof 1972on productionrequirementsfor
1973,andlags in decisionmaking,broughta new roundof priceescalation
in mid-1973.
Firstof all, on July17, 1972,the administration
announceda wheatprofor
maximum
set-aside
for
the 1973crop,authorizgramproviding
acreage
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ing additionalset-asidesfor furtherpaymentsbeyondthe statutorypayment to wheatgrowers,and determiningthat barleyacreagewould again
be limitedin 1973.This decision,made only two weeksafterthe massive
wheatsalesto the USSR had begun,shouldhavebeencorrectedin timeto
permitneededexpansionof wheatplantingsin the fall of 1972.Instead,it
stood until January1973,whendecisionmakingin farmprogrammatters
was assumedby the ExecutiveOfficeof the President.No economicbasis
can be foundfor the failureto changethe wheatprogramby September1:
it was clear by August that wheat exports would exceed 1,100 million
bushels, that carryoverstocks would be reducedto under 500 million
bushels,andthat croplosseswereprevalentthroughoutthe world.Current
high wheatpricesare one result.
Then, on December11, 1972,came announcementof a feed grainprogram designedto divertsome 25 million acres from production,and to
producea maximum1973corn crop of only 5.5 billion bushels.Had this
decisionstood, both cornand soybeanproductionin 1973mightwell have
beenso shortas to pushpricesto higherlevelsthanin 1972,evenwithgenerally good crops abroad. Fortunately,the programwas amendedon
January31 and againon March27, to bringlargeracreagesinto production. Althoughsomepotentialoutputwas lost as a resultof the stop-start
natureof farm programdecisions,a record 1973 corn crop will be harvested,and the U.S. feed graincarryoverwill not be reducedas seriously
as wheatwas duringthe 1973-74marketingyear.The 1973soybeancrop
will reach1.6billionbushels,largeenoughto hold pricesbelowthe record
levels of early 1973.

The ProductionandPrice Outlookfor 1973-74
The priceimpactof even moderatecroplosses in 1973wouldhave been
farmoreseverethanthat experiencedin the previousyear.The drawdown
of 25 millionto 30 milliontons of U.S. reservegrainstocks, and a sharp
drop in Canadiangrainreservesduringthe past season,held increasesin
grainpricesin 1973below whatthey might have been had reservestocks
not beenavailable.Thisconclusionis bolsteredby the factthatthe greatest
percentageincreasein pricesoccurredin soybeans,whererapidlygrowing
demandand slowlyexpandingsupplyhavepreventedaccumulationof any
reservestocks.
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Therewerea numberof ominoussignshereand in othercountriesthat
madelargersuppliesin the newcropyearfarfromcertainuntillateAugust
1973:(1) Wheatplantingsin the SovietUnion in the fall of 1972were 17
million acres below plans becauseof poor plantingconditions.Lack of
wintersnowsuggestedshortmoisturesuppliesin spring1973.Butexpanded
springplantingsand good weatherhavebroughtRussianharvestsaboutup
to theirtargets.(2) Indiasufferedcontinuingshortfood supplies,amidsigns
that the 1973wheatharvestwouldnot exceed27 milliontons. The disappearanceof all reservestocksas a resultof the winter'sshortfallalso placed
Indiain a precariousposition.(3) Droughtcontinuedinto 1973in grainproducingprovincesof China,and that countrymade earlypurchasesof
largegrainimportsfor 1973-74.(4) The shortsupplyin a largenumberof
countriesin the MiddleEast, Africa,andAsia has probablyresultedin use
of any reservestocksthey mighthave held. South Africa'scorn crop was
cut in half, to below domesticneeds.A numberof Asian countrieswhose
stapledietis ricearecruciallydependenton the 1973monsoonandhaveno
placeto turnif it fails.The declinein Asianriceproductionof some 18million tons comparedwith 1971and 1972has been overlookedas a factorin
the near-termfood situation.(5) Adverseweatherplaguedearly 1973field
work in the United States, followingan autumnwhen the harvestswere
late and tillage was below average.These disadvantageswere, however,
overcomeby excellentmid-summerweatherin 1973.(6) Shortagesof fuel
and fertilizerthreatenedto slow U.S. harvests.
countrieshave set recordfarmproduction
Othermajorgrain-producing
reasonablesuccess in achievingthem.
are
and
for
having
1973,
targets
Worldgrainproductionwill be some 5 percentabove the low 1972level,
but not yet back on the trendof the past fifteenyears.The 1974crop will
be particularlycrucial.
The outlookfor expandedproductionof redmeatandpoultryin the late
monthsof 1973and 1974dependspartlyon expansionaryforcesin motion
withinthe livestockindustry,but also importantlyon worldgrainand oilseeddevelopmentsin 1973.Swine,egg, andpoultryproducershavereduced
theirproductionin summer1973comparedwith 1972,andfewercattleare
on feed.Butthe factthatthe numberof breedingcattlewas at a recordhigh
on January1, 1973,promisesa largertotal supplyof beef by mid-1974,
althoughthe extentof the expansiondependson grain-meatprice ratios.
Everythinghas gone wrongwith officialpredictionsof food priceinflation in 1973.USDA once predicteda 6 percentrise, but that was out of
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date before it was printed. Retail food prices rose almost 5 percent during
January-February,and farm price movements in the late winter ensured
that the March and April figures would continue the rapid rise. In April,
I said before the Joint Economic Committee:
We shouldnot be surprisedif food prices rise by a total of 10 percentin 1973,
even if the administration'sbest hopes for farm price stabilityare realized.If
adversecrop weatherbecomes widespread,or if meat productiondoes not expandas indicated,food priceincreasesfor 1973couldbe held to 10 percentonly
by specialmeasuresdesignedto achieveprice stabilityat home by reducingthe
suppliesavailableto world markets.Limitingexportsof grains and oilseeds in
such a situationby direct means, continuedlimitationson use of P.L. 480 and
CCC credit, and restrictionson exportationof meats from the U.S. would be
appropriatein these circumstances.1
By June (before Phase 31/2)it was clear that retail food prices would rise
by 15 or 20 percent in 1973. Then a series of official miscalculations threw
the entire food sector into turmoil, and brought on further sharp food
price increases which could easily have been avoided.
Instead of limiting increases in the prices of raw materials (corn, wheat,
soybeans) by means of export licensing, and relying on competition and
profit restrictions to limit the rise in meat, poultry, and egg prices, the President froze the latter while crop uncertainties and record export demand
drove summer grain prices to record levels.
These developments squeezed actual or potential feeding margins, threw
the industry into confusion and uncertainty, and brought on the chaos of
July and August in the food markets. As a result, the increase in the food
component of the consumer price index for August was 6 percent. That
places the retail food price increase for 1973 at about 20 percent in eight
months, or an annual rate of 30 percent.
Food prices will rise further during late 1973 and early 1974, as ceilings
end and pass-throughs are initiated, as grain prices remain high by any
standard except that set in July and August, and as reduced pork and egg
supplies-the legacy of the summer's uncertainty-become apparent. For
the calendar year, I stay with my estimate of a few months ago: a 25 percent rise in retail food prices from December 1972 to December 1973.
1. "Summary:The 1972-73 Food Price Spiral,"A Joint Economic CommitteeStaff
Study preparedin consultationwith SchnittkerAssociates (April 3, 1973; processed).
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A NationalFoodPolicy
The ineptnessof recentpolicyinterventionson food certainlygivesthe
idea of a nationalfood policya bad name.The administration's
logic now
can be summedup thus:"It was a mistaketo placeceilingson meatprices,
so in the futurethereshouldbe no policy;just let the marketwork."
This is not good enough.Policymakersmust face up to the problemof
food supplyand priceinstability.Neithertotal relianceon marketforces
becauseof recentineptpolicyinterventions,nor blinddependenceon governmentinterventionbecause of occasionalinadequatemarket performance,will servethe nationwell. The United Statesneedsa nationalfood
policy, not separatefarm policies. The present crisis, which may well
deepenin 1974-75in the event of even minorclimaticvariations,has alreadyprovidedthe occasionfor the openingdebateson such a policy.
It is time for the United Statesonce againto cooperatewith other nations and with internationalagenciesin tryingto work out a multilateral
approachto increasedstabilityin the worldfood system.Earlyactionto
establishand announcea comprehensivenationalfood policy to replace
the presentcontradictoryactionsrelatingto domesticfood prices,exports,
consumersupplies,and stabilizationreservesis a prerequisiteto internationalcooperation.This action can be taken underexistinglaws, and
shouldbe carriedout in consultationwiththe Congressandwithinterested
groupsand associations.

Discussion
IN RESPONSEto a queryfrom GeorgePerry,Schnittkerofferedhis judgment that exportcontrolswerenot being seriouslyconsideredas a policy
measurecurrently.Nonetheless,he felt that they couldbecomea live issue
in the eventof disappointingworldgrainharvests,or precautionary
buying
by countriessuch as Japanand Russia againstthe possibilityof crop failuresin 1974.Fred Bergstennoted that controlson U.S. exportsmightdepressthe valueof the dollarin the presentworldof flexibleexchangerates
andtherebyincreaseU.S. inflationin importedgoods andotherexportable
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goods. Schnittkerfelt that the United Statescouldmanagea two-tierprice
systemthatmightreconcilethe stabilityof domesticpricesandbalance-ofpaymentsinflows;controlscould permithigherexportpricesto the extent
that the priceelasticityof worlddemandfor U.S. agriculturalproductsis
ratherlow.
AlanGreenspancommentedon the sizablegapbetweenSchnittker'sestimatesof demandand supplyin 1973-74andthe consequentfurtherreduction of stocksthatis projected.Thelow levelof inventoriesseemed"scary"
to him,implyingextremevulnerabilityof priceson the up sidein the event
of any disappointmentsin productionover the next few years.
Commentingon the longerrun in responseto a questionfrom William
Nordhaus,Schnittkersaid that, givena good supplysituationand reasonableweatherconditions,U.S. farmcommoditypricesmightsettledownby
1975or 1976to a normallevel well below currentpositionsbut probably
25 to 40 percenthigherthanthatin 1969-71.He noted,however,a number
of uncertainties,includingthe forecastby one meteorologistof a long-term
changein the world'sclimateadverseto grainproduction.
MurrayWeidenbaumwonderedhow promptlythe food problemsof
1973 could have been foreseenand when federalfarm policy might reasonablyhave been adjustedin light of the warningsof experts.Schnittker
repliedthat he had called attentionto problemsas early as mid-August
1972.Moreover,futuresmarketsbeganto reflectsomeanxietyat thattime,
even if the magnitudeand scope of the ensuingshortagewere not fully
appreciated.
WilliamPoole commentedthat Schnittkerhad emphasizedthe supply
side, and askedfor Schnittker'sassessmentof the role of demandassociated with the U.S. economic upswing,particularlyinsofar as rising incomes stimulatedemandfor meat. Schnittkeragreedthat rapidincreases
in incomeshadbeenrelevant;theyled to the rarephenomenonof risingper
capita consumptionof beef in the face of significantprice increasesin
1971-72.ArthurOkunwantedsome quantificationof the incomeeffect:If
disposableincomewerenow 2 percentlowerthanit is (say, as a resultof a
tax increaseearlyin 1973),how much wouldthat have restrainedthe rate
of increasein food prices?Schnittkerfelt that any effectson the pricerise
wouldhavebeennegligible,givenshortsuppliesandstrongforeigndemand.

